
 

 
 

NOW AVAILABLE IN 19.5L STAINLESS STEEL KEG 
  

  

 

 

Argyle Pinot Noir 
WILLAMETTE VALLEY, OREGON 

 
90pts Wine Spectator & Wine 

Enthusiast [v.2016] 
Fermented entirely in small lots and plunged 
by hand, this wine is blended for purity and 
focus. It toes the line between red and dark 

fruit with savory spice and delicate floral 
notes while the middle palate is classic 

Argyle silkiness in texture, with persistent 
length. 

  
 

  

  

 

MacRostie Sonoma Coast Chardonnay 
SONOMA COAST, CALIFORNIA 

 
91pts Wine Enthusiast [v.2017]  

This bright, balanced & complex Chardonnay 
showcases lush tropical fruit, zesty citrus 

with a touch of French oak. Winemaker Heidi 
Bridenhagen masterfully crafts this blend 
from some of the finest vineyards in the 

Russian River Valley and Sonoma Coast 
including Sangiacomo, Dutton Ranch, 

Martinelli and Kent Ritchie. 

  
   

  

 

Markham Merlot 
NAPA VALLEY, CALIFORNIA 

 
92pts Wine Advocate [v.2016] 

Winemaker Kimberlee Nicholls hand-selects 
grapes from diverse microclimates across 

Markham’s 350 acres of Napa Valley estate 
vineyards to achieve balanced and rich 

wines. Markham Merlot is a smooth, fruit-
driven wine with a long finish. It’s versatile 
with food due to its rich fruit flavors, broad 

texture and velvety tannins. 

  
   

  



  

 

Wither Hills Rosé of Pinot Noir 
MARLBOROUGH, NEW ZEALAND 

 
91pts Planet Grape [v.2018] 

Our mouthwatering Rosé of Pinot Noir is 
refreshing and dry in style with perfumed 

aromas of rose petals, summer berries, white 
peaches and strawberries and cream. 

Summer in a glass, this dry style Rosé is the 
perfect year-round. 

  
  

  

  

 

Inkberry Shiraz Cabernet  
CENTRAL RANGES, AUSTRALIA 

 
89pts Wine Enthusiast [v.2017] 

100% estate grown and crafted from our high 
elevation Mountain Estate vineyard in the 
Central Ranges of Australia. The extreme 
elevation provides an unusual intensity of 
highland sunshine and UV light, giving our 

small clusters of grapes a fantastic dark, inky 
color. This Shiraz Cabernet achieves optimal 
balance of fruit weight, tannin and oak with 

bright red berries and hints of spice. 

  
  

  

   
 

 

The Counselor Cabernet Sauvignon 
ALEXANDER VALLEY, CALIFORNIA 

 
Gold Medal LA International Wine 

Competition [v.2016] 
Crafted by legendary winemaker Nick 

Goldschmidt, this single vineyard Alexander 
Valley Cabernet Sauvignon from the River 

Pass Vineyard receives gentle morning sun, 
enabling longer hang-times and greater 

flavor development resulting in the ultimate 
balance of richness, depth and elegance. 

  
 

  



   

Wither Hills Sauvignon Blanc 
MARLBOROUGH, NEW ZEALAND 

 
91pts Wine Spectator - 'Top 100 

Values' [v.2017] 
Distinctly Marlborough, this Sauvignon Blanc 

presents vibrant aromatics of citrus and 
tropical fruits with a subtle hint lemongrass, 
cilantro and sea salt. Complex and full of 

character – this is the beauty of Marlborough 
in a glass. 

  
 

   

  
 

FIND OUT MORE 
 

www.DVWinePartners.com/wineontap 

wineontap@dvwinepartners.com 
 

BUY NOW 
 

Contact your local distributor to discuss  

pricing or to place your next order  

 

VISIT WWW.DVWINEPARTNERS.COM/DISTRIBUTORS TO  

DISCOVER WHO DISTRIBUTES OUR WINES IN YOUR STATE 
 
 

 
 

www.DVWinePartners.com 
Committed to delivering prestigious quality wines sustainably.  

Visit our website to read more about us and our portfolio of wines available in multiple formats. 

http://www.dvwinepartners.com/wineontap
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